A microassay for the pore-forming activity of complement, perforin, and other cytolytic proteins based on confocal laser scanning microscopy.
A fluorescence microscopic assay for the activity of complement, perforin, and other cytolytic proteins which form transmembrane pores in cellular membranes is described. The assay was worked out and tested with red blood cell membranes (ghosts) and was then applied to intact hemoglobin-free cells. Resealed human erythrocyte ghosts were incubated with complement or perforin. A small polar fluorescent probe (fluorescein-labeled 1-kDa dextran, FD1) which permeates through complement and perforin pores but not through normal cell membranes was added to the samples. The capability of the confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM) to generate thin optical sections was exploited to visualize and quantitate fluorescence inside single ghosts and thus determine the fraction of ghosts which had become permeable for FD1. The activity of complement or perforin was quantitated by plotting the fraction of permeable cells versus the concentration of the pore-forming protein. The results were in good agreement with those of a conventional hemolytic assay. The CLSM-based assay was then applied to intact hemoglobin-free cells for which only few alternative assays are available. Compared to conventional hemolytic assays for the activity of pore-forming proteins the assay described here can be applied to a large variety of natural and artificial membrane systems. The assay can be performed under nonlysing conditions. Furthermore, the assay is simple, relatively fast, and requires only extremely small amounts of cells and pore-forming proteins.